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THE

FEARS
V • A N D

S E N T rM EN T S,

2:
o F •

f'^''^'^U True Britains, &c

^ TTF one were tajudge entirely from the Nature and

^ I Reaibn of things, one could not poflibly believe,

^ JL tliat a Total Change of . Her Majeft/s Mini(lr}\

C^S and a D'ljjolution of Parliaments could at tiiis time

enter into the defigns and defires ofany of Her Suhje8:s,

^ who retain the Icail Spark of AfFt^clion, either for Her

s^ True Intercfi or their Kaii:%: Country. But Expe-

% rience, and Ivlatterof Fa£l, often forc^.us to judge

^ of the ConduB: oiAloral Agents^ contrary to whar that
"^ R^j/^/7 to which they pretend, would otherwife incline^ us to think. It is too irianifdl 'to O'ofervation, to bs

denied, that there are amongl^ us* a Sjt of Perfons,

who are ufing all their cndeavoy'?^^s to talk the World
into a belief, tliat our Good i^ern is devoted to their

^^ Counfels, and now jul^^entring into their '/neciJurei-Ql

"-^..lUll more great and iraportasr .Mtfrat-icns.

.^ A 2 k
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Ir mufl indeed, and it oug^t in Jufiice to be ack"

jioivledged, thatj it common Report be at all to be

relied upon, there is a very great difference between
rljofe ¥iHit}cians^ who have brought the Nation un-

der it's prelent Apprchc^^fions and D'lforders : Some
JtK^ing not fo totally deveftdd of all Love to their

Countr)', an^all regard to Pofterity, as to venture the

Ruine oi ihi. whole tor th'dr own H\jmour, orxPro-

%i ; oihrrsy preffing the Sacrifice of all to the* pre-

fenc Lucky OpP^^i'^^Wiity of rsiiirig themfelves. 'Both

indeed, have joined in bringing us to the Brink of a

Precipice, and, on this account, they have both

tqaaliy merited of their Country. But the former^

leem t'q; liaftr'^at. 'the honjd frofpell^ now tlrey arc

c6nie within'' v'lew 'of ft, and ip be willing to flep

e 3 .iiitle^back into the more moderate meafures :

I'vhilft the ldttci\ vi^ofe fhialler Merits make their

Airempts the more daring, think it deftruftive to

ak* thei'»--i}£>pes, lo give back one Inch. They feem
to he in tills Train of Thought. *If we do not lirike

vvhiilt all things are kot, pnd whilft other Motives

have force, it* may he long before the brightnefs of

<->>jr Perfojial micfit will call us forth to ferve in the

Viighefl F^fis. And why are we told of Confequences ?

Should ib'is-GpLrrnme^t: continue, we Ihall be in

T?s Pr/?j, foir^ etir .time ; and Ihould there be a

itepord'twrr,'' v}€- B\Q fure of the Tlianks, and' firft

R€g2rds, of ib^'^FopiO? L'lne^ let them come as foon

"they C3n. They wii# knovy their BcncjaBors^ and

;be fcnfible'wiiat they owe- to 'the Men who have

difl'iirhed ihix Train of Shccejs^ and that Mrihd
of Ac!niinij]rdt'wn\ y;hich had well nigh cut off all

.'itheir hope?; ,

Bur tho" this h€ tI^d*whole of what they are pleas'd

to take fnto their TJieughts •, yet it muft not beima-

Y-S\\K,^& that a fN^'after of tuch Importance as this is, lies

elfy upon the Minds gf oihefs, whole concern for the
•'••« • - r.Jr.-njf A\7twn
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'Nation^ for Tojierity^ and the Utereft of the Frote

ftant 'Religion^ is as great as they can poffibl'/ conceive

for their own honour and advancement. They mui:

not wonder if the fears of the many.^ whofe^// lies

at itake, put them upon asking a few Sh(cfi:ons. As,

I. What.is to become of Credit} For by Credit it

is, and not meerly by vaft Qviantities of ready Mony,
that we fubfift -, and by 'our Credit it is that Gur Grand.

Enemy hath been reduced to 'Fxtyernnicu Great Al-

terations when all things have gone on w-ell, beyond

expectation, and to the fatista£tion of all concerned,

cannot but affeO: it : efpecially when«> thgy are noade

to the difgrace, and difcouragement of thofe, under

whom it hath arrived to fucli a heighth, as was never

before feen, during the courfe of this War. To fjy,

what need People be concerned? and why can't others

be fupp'jfed equally able to keep up this National

Credit ^ is only to ai'gue again ft Experience and h'aif.

There will be a fafpicion, do all that'is j^ the power
of,Man; there cinnot buj be a fufpicion in Men's
minds, and an ugly 'fear, when a happy courle of
things is broken into. And if it be fo, ("whether it be

founded upon a ju ft ground. or -not
^
J that there is

an opinion both at home and abroad, that the Mj-^

nagevient of one fort of Men looks more hearty, and

gives moxQfecurity than that of another -^ it is not all

the reafoning in the World that can help the' fudden

downfall of Credit. And when it is dov:)n^ who (hill

raife it up again ? Taking into the 'Account that, as the

firft raifing our Credit to fuch a pitch, was the Entire

ruinc of the trench King^s Credit • lb .the Death of

ours muft n«,^ceJ3arily give a K*ew, Life to his. For if

there be apprehenfions given of a Shock to o^ifrcfent

EJiahliJhment^ and His Z;/?/?^/ have any irelh ground to

gp upon, it will he again thought by fome, worth
while to lend him a helping hard, and give Him the

Credit^ which (hall have fled from Uxi As every ftep

A 3 i^e
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Xi}€ lofe in the Field is fo much 'gain to Hm : fo every
' diminution of our Credit^ is ]u(t fo much added to

His. It being manlteit theretore even lo the Senfes,

that the /f6?/- only of a total Alteration ^x^d. Dijjolution^

bath already diminidied, and fhalien, the VabUck Cre-

dit^ it may yvell he asked, what will become of it,

when the things therfifelves a^ually come to pafs ? If

the /}^/?/V/W only have hdd fuch an ejfcd^ what will

J
the reality have ? To talk of raifing it again, is only

prejumption^ and a groundlefs prejumption. And to

part with it, upon the hnkpromije of thofe to reftore it

again, who fiift take it away, is juft as if a Man
Ihould take- a par/ of his' ^ftate out of the hands of a

tenant who had infprov'd it, fb as to raife the ^^ent to

a great heighth, and let it to another^ who, he knows
at prefent, can't pay him half lb much, and gives him
nofecurity but his own word, that H^ will raife it a-

gain to the ufuaj pitch in a little time. Shew me the

private G^;7>ife'^;7''w who will be thus impoied upon. If

is.only for a Nation to be 4b treated. If the Anfwer
be, that a Peace muft be made ; this will be a confef^

lion that Credit firiks under a new Adminiftration., and
that all the poncer and* intereji of it will be too feeble

to fupport us,only wbilfi we put a happy End, to what
has luccefSfully proceeded Jo tar already. Bjt {ox Gods
fake, what a Feace mutt that be, which is forced up-

on us for want of our Credit? What are the Terms
that we muft fubmitp, when we enter into Negotiati-

cns^ upon that neceffit^ *on our part, which a forfner

' Adminifiration had brought upon the Enem^ ? A Feace

upon nec^IFity! It is more dreadful, more horrible to

2\\Europe.,'dr]d Britain in particular, than a War for

^ znoiiiQt tz^enty Tears ! How much more dreadful than

a War, happily proceeding into the very heart of-

^ France ! Who is there thac can poffibly deny it to be
""

'better, to keep tho.'. Credit untouched, or unthreatned,

t-vbicb, we are fure rriufl-, in a fliort tirae, impofe a N^
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cejjity upon the Enetny to fubmit to our Terms^ than

,

wilfully to bring it intoTuch a condition, as to impofe

a neceffity upon our felves to fubmit to His? And of

two ways, fliall not the betfer^ and the mote/ecure be

preferr'd, when a whole Naiio/i, and all its Pofterity, 9

lie at ftake ? . ^
But fuppofe it were fo, that they, who now fink it,

could in time raife it agaih > Publick Credit is, in this, .

like Private Reputation ; obtained by a Series of good

Condu^ made up of a multitude oi'good Aliiohs^ and

when blafted by the Breath of an Enemy^ tbo' without

ground, often not to be retrieved but in a long courfe" p
of time. In the mean while the per/on injured fuffers,

as if he were really guilty. A/iother ^efiion there-

fore here recurs, whit (hall become of Affairs abroad, "^

in th^t intermediate State > Who fhall latisfy all per-
,

fons concern'd, that thofe who coujd -dcftroy Credit;^:

when it was high, w/7/"Iiave any ze^I, or any poixicr^^.

to raife it again ? Wtiat Events may come to p^fs, in, <>

the mean time? How much more diffict^ mulf it be

to raife it, when the Enemy"*s (hall have come lo Life a-

gain ? What miy Jcaloujy and Sufpicion^ and Cunning

3nd Knavery^ he working, before it ca'rt be done ? Infi-

nite are th« Forebodings .that all that can fee muft

have, when they think u^on ^^ation^ thrown in a

moment from the higheft profpe£l of Hippinefs, to

"

which they have, been rjHng for many year^j and this

with no other comfort but the afll;rince and promife,-

of raifing them again, if they will but becontent;°

with lofing the View for. the prtfjnf. Methinks fuch

hazardous Experimen.ts fKoal'ti (trike fome Terrour
iiiio the molt adventurous P/^7>//(?/-/ •

2. Many will ask, do what we* can, what is to be-

come of thofe, who for the good of their Country,,

and for the bringing dowu the common Enemy, have ^o
trufted to Parliamentary Funds,, and fupported the^

Caufe oi the N^///c;// with their vWi?/?; > The Su/picions

. A 4
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of Men cannot be remedidd : and when it is fe$n th^
th'ere are thbfb who care not wl^t becomes of Tublick

Mony-Credit at prelent •, who are forcing an inglorious

Teace upon their own N uion ; who think no Meafares

^ too precipitani:, to flop a Gmeral in his Career oiG/ory^

and to place themfelves in Offices of Profit and Truft-^

O they c^innot help fLifpe8:ing that fuch perlons will not

be over-tender in the point of Hat'w;2a/ J^ftice^znd that

the lot of thofe who have depended upon ir, will be very

hard at laft. This fufpicion is mightily encreafed by an

JJ^K Difcour/enow too frequent amongft thofe who
are impatiently waiting for a Thorough Alteration^con*

' earning a Fo/itical Spu/ige to mpz out the Debts of the

.Natio;!, and at one da(h the very Memorial, if pofli^

J3le, of.the demands of thofe ^ho have been too for-

ward to place a confidence in Parliamentary Security. I

contefs, I ha:ve often obferVed in many a great cold-

nefsj, and indifFetence, and a great flur often put upon

,

that' fort of Security : but xhere i§ fomething in fuch
^ a defign fo (hiking' ro Huinane Nature^ fo f^artling to

Conjcience^ 2m^ natural Honefiy'^ that I would hope it

could not enter into the Heart of Man. Puhlic'k Ju-
flice dreads a difgrace. It is a tender Point : and a

• People feems devoted to ruin, when fuch a G///7r,which

iS equally a Scandal to the very name of Religion^ and

an utter condemnation 6f all Publick-/piritedne/s,{h2\l

come .upor^ it. Where (hall common Honcftyy and

common liumanit% fhew their Heads ? Where (hall any

oiegard to t\iz puhlick Good be expe8ed, or look'd for?

Byi«7hom fhall a R^.^^^be applied, in any future

great Extremity, if/^^r which was thought /acred znd

inviolable, "fhall be 'difgracM and annulfd ? This will'

be a complicated Jnjufticef big Vvith a multitude o; E-

vils •, and of fatal confequence not only to Us, but to

Q our lateft F6;/?m//, a iR^/^r^j^/; upon the Nation, ne-

* c ver to be wiped our 5 a national Guilt never to be done

away. How acceptable it may be to fome landed men^

I know
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I know not: but they may depend upon it, they who
can thus cancel the flri£teft obligations of Jujlice and
honejfy in one inftance, may with as good a grace, and
as lit'cle guilt, invade their Lands and Edatcs. What
can be fecure ? What can be a Title ^ or a Right ^ Or, «
what can become of^ Fropert^, if, in fo publick an
inltance, againft the Strongelt obligations, and molt
folemn Security, and under the higheft aggravations,it

Ihall be invaded, and deftroyed ? And who will ever

again, after fuch an Example before their Eyes, be
tempted to regard the Vuhlick^ when jhey are fure of
being themfelves ruined at laft ? • But I hope better

things: tho' c/^^z-i- will have it, that there is never

more reafon to expeO: fomething extrav.igant, and a-

bove the commm pitch of BoUnefs' from fome Men,
than when they arq raifjng a more thail ordinary noife

about Religion and the Church, And now I have men-
tion'd R^//^ic;z and the Churchy it puts me in mindof
another ^ejiion, which Ibme very ferious perfons

^.

will certainly ask, upon this occafion,*viz !

^ 3 . What Advantage will Religion^ and the Church

reap by this New Scheme^ if it entirely take place?

As for the State^ the Share that is to have in the Be-

7i?fit^ is fo evident, that there is no Difpute about it.
"

But we know, the great Nolle isralfed about the Toor

Clmrch^ and Religion. Well then •, if the Advantages

to thefe be not very .evident, and very material^ what
K^j/f?;? (hall be found out next; for a New Syftem?
Apd where is it th^t we (hall fearch Tor thefe mighty
Advantages? Will Atheifm, -and ?rofanenefs^ link into

nothing, as faft zsFublick Credit^ and the National

funds fmk ? Will faith, and ?jct}\ and Univerfal

Vertue increafe, together with the Hopes of France^

and of the Pretender ? Or, will tlie Protejiant, the

Reformed^ ChurS of England^ then at Jength be fecure

from Dangers, when the Fvpijh Intereft (hall be moft
fprmidable ; when Er^nce (hall have again taken Cou-

rage,
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^rage, and our own Meafifres fhall have damp'd both

©or Cre(^ty and our Courage together > How little do
thofe Men confult the Honour of the Eftab/iJh'dCharck,

ytfho, when an Adminiftratton hath been fuccefsful be-

yond Example againft the Common 'Enemy^ immediate'

ly cry out ot Danger to the poor Church. Mony comes
ifcely. Vitiories are o-btiin'd. Towns are taken. Cre-

dit runs high. Something muft be faid to difturb a

Courfe of Affairs fortunate enough to fix any Min'iflry

m the World, except the Britijh : prefently, the

Church is in Ferjls from falfe Brethren^ Defigns are

framed againft the Churchy and thefe fo deep and fo

d irk, that no Moftal was ever able 'to difcover any

thing of them I The CharaSerifiick of the Churchy

I (uppofe, they fear Will be loft, if the devolution h^

mainiain'd : and every Inftance of Succefs, and every

• IX;gree of Credity hcJp to fix that upon an unmove-
able Foundation. On the contrary, it is manifeff to

ftnfe that thcit Church of ^England which invited over

^thc frince o't OJ^dnge^ and Was laved from Ruin by

the late Revolution\ cannOt be fecuie but by ad-

ht.ilng to th'ic Kevolution^ and to what is built up-

on it ; and conftquenrly that every AdviWtnge againft

'Vrance and the Fop'ijh Line is i\\^ Stability ol' it ^ and

that to enter into fuch Meajures as deftroy our Credit^

dilpirit our Friends, and inlpirc Courage and Confi-

dence into our Enemies, will b-j found, in the Event^ as

fatal a Blow to the Church, as icrnuft be to the State.

Vvhcii [uCa Auer.jticns, lo^tthf^r i^'ith a Dijjolution^

are preiRd for, ar.d to vehtrtif^nrly expe6:ed, one can-

not help, in ones M'nd, endcavQurin'g to find our, and

imagine fome colouraJ)le Pretcnl- for it. Bur this one

thing is CBOugh to make any f .ber, and fedate Man to

fhrt at ir, that it is fo very hard t > rhink of any (ingle

Reafon lufiicien^ to juftify fuch i ZQal*.

.

The Iveafons for aitronting, ^difguftiig, or endea-

vouring to remove^ a General^ us'd to be, Want of
Con-
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ConduU^ Want of Couragie^ or a continued Want ef
Suctefs. But in our Genera! we fee- a Conjummate
Condiid, united with a cool, fedate, and refoiute Cou-

ragrv, and' both made bright and glorious by :xSuccefs

beyond Example. V'l^ory and Triumph have waited

upon Him 5 in Council^ in Sieges^ in the ¥ield^ equally

great, equally fortunate; xhQ Confidence of our'AZ/ies^

the Terrour of our Enemies ; and now contending

with large Steps towards the very Palace of that Prince^

whofe Troops He hath reduced to the Habit of Hying
before Him, How will Foflerity be altonifhed ? How
lliall We onx felve's be aftonifhed, that fuch a General

fhould be the Sacrifice aim'd at by the Mdlice of his

Countrymen whom he hath fo bravely defended, and
at a time, when fuch a Head^ and fuch a Hearty were
never more^ wanted to compleat the Work He hath be-

gun. One'would believe that a way of thinking took

place wMth fome, the very Reverfe to what us'd -to be

embrac'd. The more confummately wife in Dcfign-,

'the more couragious, and. fortunate in Execution ^^the

more fie to be the Obje£l 6f llUmll^ and Envy^ and

Difguft. Can any one imagine a Reafon here for

Change, unlefs it be for Varieiy-^ and that is, as if a
Chdnge I'hould be made, 'meerly for fear pf being al-

ways happy and fucdestul, ^

The E^eafors for Sttcmpting to difplace a Treafurer,

one would expe£l:,»at lealf in pretence, fhould be, that

he had applied the Nations Mony to enrich himielf be-

yond meafure •, efpecially that Publici Credit had funk

under his Hands ; th'at his Reputation was not fuffici-

ent amongrt the Rich Part of the Nation, to make him
capable of anfwering the Exigencies of the.Nation; or

the like. But when it cannot be fo much as pretend-

ed that the immenfe enriching himfelf hath been his

End\ when Credit is come, und'er His Admfniftration

to a pitch unknown to this ^%Q before j when his chief

Care hath been to enable the Army to take the Field,
*

' and
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and by regular Payments to infpire Courage^ and

Strength imo it ; when his Reputation is lo great, that

Mony offers it lelf, as foon as he dennands it : under

fuch Circuntiftances to ftrike at a Treafurer^ is fom?-

thing nevo^ firprizingy and unaccountable. And yet

there is no great wonder in this, that, when the Ex-

cefs of GoodConduS^ and Good Fortune, are Crimes in

a General^ then Management^ and Grfd'//, fhould be
' Crimei in a Treafurer.

The Motives, or rather Excufes, for Subjeffs pref-

fing a Dijjolution of Parliament, we us'd to think,

Ihould be thefe, either a profefs'd Diflike in the S^i;^-

?T/^« to their Proceedings-, or that the Nation's Repu-

tation hath decay'd under their Counfels ^ or that necef.

fary Supplies have been denied for the Prolecution of a

Juft and Succejsful War \ or fo heavily and imperfe£lly

given, that the Artny hath not been able to take the

Field, either with fo much Speed, or with fo much
Heart, as to be able to do'any thing againft the Corn-

won 'Enemy. But to prefs the Dijjolution of a Parlia^

Menty which hath deaied nothing to their Sovereign,

and in which the Sovereign hath^exprefs'd her higheft

Satisfa£tion •, a Parliament, whofe Supplies have been

as great, and. as qaick, as thofe of fome others us'd to

bexramp'd, and flow-, whofe Zcaffor the Common

Caufe it is, that hath animated the Troops both of our

own Nation, and ofour Allies ^ a Paxliament that fent a

General into the Field fo foon, as to furprize both

friends and Enemtes ; to prefs the 'Dijjoluiion of fuch

a Parliament, is, 1 believe, as muc'h without a Paral-

lel, as it is without \he Colour of a Pretence. But

why do I fay without^Pretence ? There is, it feemF, not

only a Pretence, but a moft unanfwerable Reafon for

it : viz. This Idcufe of Commons hath been fo affront-

ed, that when the nex-t SeJJion comes, it muft in Ho-

nour take notice of thefe Affronts, which may be

accompanied with new heats and Difiurbances^.-^

And'



And here, who can help applauding fo nice, fo dex-

rrous a Management, firft to encourage and promots
the offering all manner of Indignities, and Affronts^

to it, and then to make this the Argument for dilToU

ving it > And who doth not fee the force,of fuch an Ar-

gument, In the next Se^ljion^ Notice mufi: be taken of

thefe AfFronts •, therefore dijfohe the Parliament ? T^at
is, For fear, Abe^ Roper, or a few Wretches^ fhoald

be punifhed for their unparallel'd Infolence
; pleafure

youi Enemies^ and difgulV your fr/>;7f// abroad ^ let

the Nation to^ethef by the'fiVi at home ^ deftroy

Credit ; open a way for a frefh Attempt of the Yre^
tender j encourage all. th^ Jacobites and Nonjurors in

the Na'on -, retard a good l^eace and the Progrels of
the War both ; and make your felves /he Contempt»
of all Europe. This is the Argu7nent.: and this, at.

a time when nothing but fuch Condu^, ^nd fuch fV-

figns at home, could have hindred a Succefsful

War abroad, from ending'in a glorious^ and lajling -

Ttace. However, I own this to be a better, and more
mo^t^' Keafon than it would be to declare plainly.

We cannot be eafv without a Dijoliftion, becaufe there

never was a Farliamenu yet (b openly hearty for the

Defence of the /ate Kevolcetion^ and the Parliamentary

Right of the Proteffant Line ^ fo refolute to cut off all

hopes from rhe Pretender -and the Fopijh Line., nor

ever any more hearty in giving largis and quick Sup-

plies towards putting fuch Sn End to this War^ as may
prevent the like for many Generationr, and be our

/7/?;;7g-, and unmoveable Security. Yet there are thole

who do net fcruple to think nhat thefe are truly the

Grounds cf much* more than ha/f thn Zeal which
hath been (hewn by feme agaifjft it. To'lome others

they allow the Glory of going upon that publick-fpi-

'

rited Maxim, that a ;;^w Adminiftration feems to re-

quire a neio ?ar/iam^nt :,^nd confequently all mufi be^

hazarded for the Sake of a fei^ that are to come into G*/"

Jicrs. Nowjiow (fraqgely out of Countenance would all

rheie Perfons look, ir^ upon the Experiment, rhs

fjnse
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faiiie Houfe of Commons^ or one fo like it, that no

material difference could be feen, fhould be again

chofen ? But G^^ forbid that an Expcri;?ieMtihou\d be

tried, in the very trying of which, \Bntain^ and all

Europe, may, receive fuch Injuries, as no Time can

undo ! I cannot but. think the hazard of the Experi-

ment^ and at this Juncture *w7hcn, the Affairs of

Europe are in a Ct^fis^ enough to juftify the S^fpicion,

that no Men in their Wits*, would be for running fuch

a hazard, w*ere there net in view fome further de-

fign, than what is prdfefs^d. The Seafon^ and all

Circumftances confider'd, the Attempt looks fo like

the Jhooting a. Bullet to the- bottom of the Ship^ that

there is need ofa great deal of Art, to perfwade any,

*wh9 have their Eyes open, of the contrary.

•:' • ^
:.. - ' -'': ^ rf;'

And ^ the Attempt it.felf is {Tartling, and full of Suil

picion, fo are the Methods^ by which it is carrried on

enough to confirm that Sufpicion, in all who con-

lider them. After all the; Outcries for Prerogative,

the very nieaneft, of the ''People, every Artificer of

the lowed ; rank f is encouraged to interrupt Her
Majefty's repofe; and unask'd, and unexpeded, to

tell Her that the *Parliat?ient, in which fhe exprefs'd

fo high a Satisfaftion, is fit for nothing but to be

diffolved, and difgraccd. .In the mean while, it (hall

be the heighth o^ Impudence, for the c\{\q^ Merchants

of Her Capital City, to "go when they are fent for,

and lay betore Her a matttr of fa[i, relating to Mo-
ney and Credit, of which they are the proper Judges;

Such Addrefjes are encouraged, gladly introduc'd, and

highly applauded, as any Stranger could not but think,

•tfie forerunners of ih<i.profoundeji Slavery ^ and, ex-

. a£Uy fuch in the rriain, as one would exped, were the

Fretender now upon the Throne, receiving the Ho-
mage of his returning Subjetfs, and their deceftation

of" their Twenty Tears Rebel/ion. For what more could

we then txped, than the detellation of the Trinciples

of
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of the Late Revolution ^ the abhorrence of thofe Pjr-

liaments^ and of all, that have defended it ^ the declaf-

ringfor Hereditary Right ^ to the difgrace ot the Piirlla-

tnentary^ and for no referve in Obedience ? Thefc will

be the Topicks whenever x^tlk Blefjed-Time comes

^

and thefe are -the Tnpicks v\ov^ iniilied upon : Topicks^

which the French King and the Pretender would have

indited , as they would now, upon their Knees, b^
a Diffolution ot this Rarliamera. And then comes the

^

Sacred J<ame of Church into their defign : and the d^-

"

get of that is reprefented the t^oxq. terrible^ the more *

unperceptihleh is. It is indeed a vaft advantage they have®

over their Neighbours^ that they can make bold with

Holy Things •, and, vyhen every thing fails them, when
they have nothing to allidge* when their Mouths arx:

ftop'd upon every Argument, that then the poor C6/^/-Jj

can be call'd in to fupply the place ofReafoning. Dangers ,

are talk'd of, but no otHer Danger ever produced, but from

that Atheifm and F;'^/?/7tf»(/jr, . which have been un-

d.er all Adminiftrations :' and nevdr more, than in thole

Reiins^ when they profefs'd to think the Church moft

Triumphant^ and. moft fecure. And ;hen to make all

effe£\ual, a Criminal is encouraged, (I fay encouraged, \
for one Nod of fome Perfons could fix him where they

pleafe) to make Pompous Entries into many of out

Great Cities ^ to raile lumults^ to fet Neighhurs into

parrels, to put the Country in fuch Commotions, as in
,

any but a Martyr^ or a ( onfejfor^ would pals for little lels

than High Treafon. O Religion, how art thou debased -

O Sacred Name of Churchy to what art thou proftituied ^

Thefe are the Dc/igns, and thefeiare the Methods of fonns

• amongft us ! And *who can fay that luch Dejigns are

not worthy ol fuch Methods ; and fuch Methods wor-

thy of fuch Defigns ? Who can fjy that one might not

'

exp.-£l fuchD<y^^;?f to draw after them fuch Methods-^

and fuch Merh'ds to follow unavoidably fuch Defigns?
Let them go on, if they fee i^r. If neither ihafear,

of God^ nor the Love of Aim, have any f-jrce. olf

neither the Miferies of their Kativa Coimtry^ nordth^
^ * . «Infw.
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Infelicity of all Europe can move them from their

Refolution of trying the Experiment : It may pleafe
• Almighty God to give it a happier Turn than either They

hope for, or We deferve. But however it may, tot

the prefent, fucceed 5 Let them take into the Account,

that the time may come .when a provoked People may
look back upon 'what is-paft. And when a Hation
finds it fetf fallen from the utmoft Clory^ into Danger,
and Difgrace ; how fevere and terrible may be the

Q Enquiry ^ cvhen ic is ask'd. How came it to pafs, that

o We are fallen from thp'heighth of Credit, and Intereji^

Into the Dregs of Contempt, and Infamy ? How comes it

that the £/;^;7;>' who lued for Pedce,no\v talks big again,

and keeps his diftance fram it? F.c/v comes it that we
i5 have either no Feaa\ "or one vvoile than none ? how

comes it that a molt fucccjsful Admimftration hath
" "been made odious ^ a rpolt • Confummate General

check'd by Contempt^ and Ignominy -, and a Parliament

vilified for oppofin^ 'Slavery "at home, and fupporting

'Liberty abroad, ^ and every thing done that the common
Enemy could have Vv?i(hed tovvards a nem Revolution ?

Who aie the piTrJons by" whofe indefatigable importu-

nities thefe things have been efFi£led, at a time, when
the hazard of all Yurope look'd them in the Face,

and the danger of their own Country was too plain

not to be (een ? By whole' means is it that the happy
efFefts of a Lvng and fortunate H^^zr, are at once pre-

vented ? Thefe and the YxkQS^jiejTwns may poffibly, one

,
time or other, be asked :and ic is certainly worth whila

to confider what may follow.
' It is a matter of little difficulty; and little gloij, to

pull down the bej%built tdijice : but it behoves all

who are concerned in fuch work, to think, whether
themfelves be not the perfons that may be crulh'd by

the ruines of ir. The happiefi proJpeH that any Na-
tion ever had before its Eyes, may be all deftroy'd in a

'^
' moment, by the Cunning^ or 'Rajhncfs of a Fevo : but

wliat the Conferuences may be, to themfelves, is a Mat-

*^'ter they Oiould, meth'unks, have in their thoughts, even

iho' they have n > regard to a whole Nation.










